INTRODUCTION
============

Work accidents (WA) pose serious socioeconomic and public health problems[@B1]. The annual cost of WA in the formal labor market is about BRL 71 billion[@B2]. According to the International Labor Organization, WA and work-related diseases caused more than 2.3 million deaths in 2014, 14% corresponding to preventable WA[@B3]. In Japan, the largest number of WA in 2016 (n=1,718) occurred in the health and hygiene sector[@B4].

In Brazil, the Administrative Ruling no. 1672/GM, from 2002, established the National Integrated Workers' Health Care Network to implement health promotion, prevention, care and surveillance measures in all public health services. However, the reports of work-related incidents increased from 90,207 in 2010 to 157,333 to 2015, i.e. 74.40%. Along these 6 years, the largest number of reports (n=439,457, 54.30%) corresponded to severe WA, followed by incidents involving exposure to biological materials (n=276,669, 34.20%)[@B5].

Health care workers are particularly susceptible to WA since they remain in direct contact with patients all along the working day. Factors such as competitiveness and mainly undervaluation of hospital work compel nursing professionals to have more than one job. This fact contributes to increase the risk of WA resulting from tiredness and exhaustion, in addition to poor working conditions[@B6]^,^[@B7].

Studies performed in the Northeast[@B8], South[@B7], Southeast[@B9] and Central-West[@B10] regions of Brazil indicate that the main causes of WA among nursing professionals are related to improper disposal of sharps, needle recapping, inadequate medical waste containers, work overload, distraction and irritability. However, there is a gap in the literature as concerns the occurrence of WA among nursing professionals in public hospitals in the North region, i.e. our focus of interest. Indeed, the main innovative aspect of the present study is the possibility it brings to launch a substantial reflection on public hospitals in the North region of Brazil for the purpose of implementing prevention measures. The reason is that nursing professionals represent the largest occupational group in these institutions and consequently the most exposed to occupational hazards[@B11]^,^[@B12]. Detecting and preventing WA is increasing in relevance, therefore, the aim of the present study was to analyze factors related to WA among nursing professionals in a public hospital in Belém, Pará, Brazil, from January 2009 through December 2016.

METHODS
=======

The present longitudinal, retrospective, analytical and quantitative study was performed at a public hospital in Belém considered a referral facility for psychiatric, cardiologic, nephrological and high-risk pregnancy care. Data were collected by means of a document survey of 211 WA involving nursing professionals from January 2009 through December 2016. We considered reports of any kind of WA involving nursing professionals along the analyzed period. Records with missing, redundant or inconsistent information were excluded.

Data extracted from WA reports were entered in an ad hoc form that included the following variables: year, marital status, type of incident, occupational category (nurses or nursing technicians), sex (male or female), age, type of hazard (mechanical, biological or other), shift (morning, afternoon or night), involved body site (head/neck, lower limbs, upper limbs, chest/abdomen, polytrauma or other), location (surgery, clinical or psychiatry departments, intensive care unit-ICU, on the street, other) and causative agent (traffic accidents, body fluids, patients with a psychotic episode, sharps, uneven/slippery floor or other). For statistical analysis, variable body site was reduced to three categories (upper limbs, lower limbs and head/neck) since the frequency of all others was too low. The same was the case of variable causative agent; the frequency of chemicals and traffic accidents was very low and thus these agents were included in the category "other."

We first entered the data in Microsoft Excel 2010 spreadsheets. Bivariate analysis was performed with software Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22. We performed descriptive analysis to characterize the sociodemographic profile of nursing professionals involved in WA. We used the two-tailed, Student's t-test for independent samples to analyze the mean difference and variance of age relative to sex and occupational category. Next, we analyzed the mean difference and variance of WA according to occupational category. We estimated the mean number of WA according to type of hazard, shift, causative agent and location through repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) and compared the variables which exhibited difference in means. The data met the normality assumption and thus we had resource to parametric tests. We analyzed the joint distribution and association between qualitative variables (shift and involved hazard) by means of the χ^2^ test of independence. In all the analyses the significance level was set to 5% (a=0.05) which ensures 95% of reliability to the results obtained.

The study was approved by the hospital research ethics committee, ruling no. 2,156,797. We complied with the privacy and confidentiality requirements described in the Resolution no. 466/2012 on research involving human beings. To ensure confidentiality, we did not record the workers' names.

RESULTS
=======

The number of nursing professionals varied along the analyzed period, with an average of 709 per year. We analyzed 211 records of WA, which distribution according to sociodemographic variables is described in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. About 72.04% (n=152) of the nursing professionals involved in WA were female and 88.15% (n=186) nursing technicians. The largest proportion of WA corresponded to workers aged 30 to 36 (n=72, 34.13%) and 37 to 43 (n=60, 28.44%) the youngest being 23 and the oldest 62, mean 39, standard deviation 8.81 years old. The largest proportion was of single employees, 42.18% (n=89). Most were civil servants (n=202, 95.74%) and were victims of typical accidents (n=194, 91.94%). About 46.92% (n=99) of incidents were associated to biological hazards and 34.12% (n=72) to mechanical hazards. About 44.55% (n=94) of incidents occurred in the morning and 34.60% (n=73) in the afternoon. About 56.87% (n=120) of accidents involved the upper limbs. Sharps and patients with a psychotic episode were the most frequent causative agents, 34.12% and 27.01% respectively. The largest proportion of incidents took place in the psychiatry department (n=72, 34.12%).

Table 1.Sociodemographic profile of nursing professionals involved in work accidents from January 2009 through December 2016, Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2009-2016 (n=211).VariablesAbsolute frequency (n)Relative frequencySexFemale15272.04%Male5927.96%Occupational categoryNurses2511.85%Nursing technicians18688.15%Age (years)Up to 29219.95%30 to 367234.13%37 to 436028.44%44 to 502913.74%51 to 572411.37%Above 5852.37%Marital statusMarried8238.90%Divorced188.50%Single8942.18%Civil union115.21%Widowed115.21%Relationship employmentCivil servant20295.74%Private sector83.79%Other10.47%Type of accidentsTypical19491.94%Commuting178.06%Type of hazardsBiological9946.92%Mechanical7234.12%Other4018.96%ShiftMorning9444.55%Afternoon7334.60%Night4420.85%Involved body siteUpper limbs12056.87%Head and neck4420.85%Chest/abdomen136.16%Lower limbs219.95%Polytrauma125.69%Other10.48%Causative agentTraffic accident94.27%Physical infrastructure3114.69%Body fluids2511.85%Patient with psychotic episode5727.01%Sharps7234.12%Chemicals52.37%Other125.69%LocationCoronary care unit52.37%Obstetrics department62.84%Central sterile services department83.79%On the street167.58%Clinical departments178.06%Intensive care unit2310.90%Surgery department2511.85%Renal treatment department2310.90%Psychiatry7234.13%Other167.58%

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} describes the number of nursing professionals per year and the annual distribution of incidents. The highest rates of WA corresponded to 2012 (49.5/1000 workers/year) and 2014 (60.2/1000 workers/year). The incidence of WA exhibited a trend to decrease in the last 2 years.

Table 2.Annual number of nursing professionals, accidents and incidence, Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2009-2016 (n=211).YearNursing staffAccidentsAnnual incidence(/1000 workers)20095972338.520106531624.520116802536.720127263649.520137322635.520147634660.220157562533.020167351419.0

As shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}, Student's t-test for independent samples did not find significant mean difference or variance in age between men and women or according to occupational category (nurses and nursing technicians). However, we found significant difference in age variance according to occupational category. The mean number of accidents exhibited significant difference between nurses and nursing technicians, but variance was not statistically significant. Variance was neither significant in regard to the number of accidents according to sex, but the mean number of incidents was.

Table 3.Statistical analysis of work accidents (Student's t-test for independent samples), Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2009-2016 (n=211).Occupational categoryNurses (n=25)Nursing technicians (n=186)SignificanceMeanStandard deviationMeanStandard deviationAge42.0410.3938.898.540.157Number of accidents2.501.5113.296.470.000\*SexMale (n=59)Female (n=152)SignificanceMeanStandard deviationMeanStandard deviationAge39.948.8837.518.460.072[^1]

According to [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}, repeated measures ANOVA detected significant difference in the mean number of incidents according to type of hazard, since it was larger for biological than for mechanical or other types of hazards. The mean number of accidents was significantly higher among workers allocated to the morning, followed by the afternoon shift. The highest mean number of accidents was related to sharps; this difference was statistically significant. Patients with a psychotic episode were the second leading causative agent, and the psychiatry department exhibited the highest mean difference. We did not find any significant difference in regard to the affected body site.

Table 4.Statistical analysis of work accidents (repeated measures ANOVA), Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2009-2016 (n=211).VariablesdfSum of squaresMean squareFSignificanceType of hazard2127.7263.8610.780.001\*Work shift296.3648.186.080.007\*Causative agent478.6419.663.650.027\*Location562.9712.5911.880.000\*Body site217.738.874.190.057[^2]

The results of the χ^2^ test of independence, described in [Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}, indicate that variable work shift may influence the workers' exposure to risk. In turn, we did not detect significant association for variables occupational category and type of hazard.

Table 5.Statistical analysis of work accidents (χ^2^ test of independence), Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2009-2016 (n=211).Variablesχ^2^p valueOccupational category × type of hazard3.920.141Work shift × type of hazard9.590.048

DISCUSSION
==========

Most nursing professionals involved in WA were female, as shown in descriptive analysis (72.04%) and by the results of Student's t-test. Similar findings are frequently reported in the literature, as for instance, in a study performed with nursing professionals at a hospital in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, in which most accident victims were female, 89.40%. The reason is that nursing is traditionally a predominantly female occupation[@B13].

WA were most frequent among nursing technicians. This finding agrees with that reported in a study performed with 148 employees of a regional referral public hospital in a large city in Mato Grosso, Brazil, in which most accident victims were nursing technicians[@B10]. However, the results of the χ^2^ test indicate that variable occupational category had no relationship with type of hazard, since both nurses and nursing technicians were victims of accidents involving exposure to biological materials. These results call the attention to the need for standard prevention measures, continuous updating of the vaccination schedule and improvement of pre-employment and periodic medical examinations[@B14].

According to several authors, younger workers are more susceptible to WA as a function of their lack of experience, insecurity and immaturity[@B15]^,^[@B16]. The causes of incidents might be related to lack of training, tiredness, having more than one job, substandard hospital infrastructure and organizational factors. In the present study, incidents were most frequent among the workers aged 30 to 36 (34.13%) which finding agrees with those reported in other studies[@B17]^,^[@B18].

A survey of WA among Ministry of Health civil servants from 2010 to 2016 based on an analysis of WA reports found that 52.05% of incidents were commuting accidents[@B19]. Differently, in the present study typical accidents were the most frequent.

In regard to the type of involved hazard, our results agree with those reported in another study[@B20], since the nursing staff is most exposed to biological hazards. Nevertheless, also mechanical hazards were relevant in our study, because the analyzed institution is a referral hospital for psychiatric care and many incidents are due to crashes, falls and violence in the psychiatry department. An integrative literature review evidenced that nursing professionals tend to underestimate the risks to which they are exposed and also to associate WA exclusively to biological hazards and occupational stress, although also other types of hazards should be taken into consideration, such as those of ergonomic, mechanical, physical and chemical nature[@B21].

In regard to variable work shift, our results disagree from those of a study[@B22] performed with 518 employees of the Cancer Hospital of Barretos, São Paulo, in which the largest proportion of incidents involved nursing professionals allocated to the night (35.00%), followed by the afternoon (33.30%) and the morning (31.70%) shift. An integrative review gathered scientific evidence on occupational risks and injuries among nursing professionals in the hospital environment, showing that accidents happen more in the morning shift[@B23]. Therefore, the literature diverges regarding the shift with the highest number of accidents, probably due to the workplace characteristics. Differently, we found that frequency was highest in the morning and afternoon, perhaps because the flow of patients is higher, as also is the rate of procedures likely to cause WA.

Most incidents involved the upper limbs (56.87%). Other authors reported the hands as the most prevalent involved body site, which is expectable, since the hands are the main working tool for the nursing staff[@B24]^,^[@B25]^,^[@B26]. However, ANOVA failed to detect significant difference among the reported body sites. This finding indicates that personal protective equipment (PPE) for all body parts should be worn during all types of procedures, from the most simple to the most complex.

A study performed in the Federal District, Brazil, found that sharps injuries were the most prevalent type of incidents, 72.20%, mainly involving non-hollow needles.[@B24] Another study performed in São Paulo reported similar results, since 91.60% of incidents with exposure to biological hazards were sharps injuries in association with needle recapping. These findings agree with those of the present study.

However, we should call the attention to the vulnerability of the nursing staff in psychiatric hospitals, since according to several authors[@B27]^,^[@B28] psychotic patients may see procedures such as mechanical, physical or verbal restraints and administration of medication, among others, as threats and thus react violently. In a study performed with nursing technicians at two public psychiatric hospitals in Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil, 76.8% of the participants reported to have been exposed to physical violence in the workplace.

We could not find any study that analyzed the association between WA and marital status.

Most accidents involved civil servants, which was expected because the analyzed institution is a public hospital.

The incidence of WA (per 1000 workers/year) was highest in 2012 and 2014. While we could not find any data in the literature to account for this higher incidence in 2012, a study based on data available from the System of Information of Notifiable Diseases to describe WA involving exposure to biological materials from 2010 through 2016 found that the highest rate nationwide corresponded to 2014 (16.84/workers/year) while in Pará to 2014 and 2016[@B29].

The limitations of the present study derive from the legibility of records and the excessive bureaucracy that hinders the access to data. These aspects call the attention to the need to raise awareness on the relevance of properly filled reports forms, since lack of compliance interferes with the interpretation of results, as well as with the implementation of actions for workplace improvement. Similarly, we suggest simplifying the procedure to access data to thus contribute to foster scientific research.

CONCLUSION
==========

Most incidents were typical accidents and involved women, nursing technicians, workers aged 30 to 36, single and civil servants. Biological and mechanical hazards were the most frequently associated with WA, and sharps were the most common causative agent. Prevalence of WA was highest among workers allocated to the morning shift and the psychiatry department and involved the upper limbs. We call the attention to the need to strengthen preventive measures and organizational policies to reduce the rate of WA among nurses and nursing technicians, including availability of PPE for all types of procedures.

Although our results are similar to others reported in the literature, they are relevant because they correspond to a public hospital in the North region of Brazil, which has not been addressed in previous studies. Therefore, they represent a contribution to the strengthening of public policies and improvement of the care provided to the targeted population of workers. While we focused on the nursing staff, additional studies are needed to minimize WA among all occupational groups.
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[^1]: \*Statistically significant.

[^2]: \*Statistically significant; df: degrees of freedom.
